defined that the functionality of a hotel Web site can be determined by the dimensions of facilities information, customer contact information, reservations information, surrounding area information, and management of the Web site. Murphy, Olaru, Schegg, and Frey (2003) found significant differences among categories of hotels in six of nine Web process features. These studies, however, primarily examined the functionality of hotel Web sites, and published articles on the usability of hotel Web site are rarely found in the literature of hospitality and tourism.
Au Yeung and Law (2003) initially examined the usability of hotel Web sites, but their article offers no detailed analysis of the different categories of hotels. Au Yeung and Law (2004) further extended their approach to examine the usability between chain and independent hotel Web sites in Hong Kong and claimed that the Web sites of chain hotels performed significantly better than their independent counterparts. Although the empirical findings were interesting, Au Yeung and Law's (2004) work had several drawbacks. First, it failed to provide any indications of importance indices. Also, examining the performance of chain and independent hotels did not offer any insights to performance in the context of luxury, midpriced, and economy hotels that are often of more interest to customers. More important, the study did not show the detailed performance evaluations of individual dimensions and hotel Web sites. In view of the scarcity of prior research in this area, this exploratory study makes an attempt to evaluate the perceptions of users on the hazards to usability that are commonly found on hotel Web sites. Also, it is important that this article presents a detailed approach that evaluates the usability of hotel Web sites and empirically tests this approach with hotel Web sites in Hong Kong, a major travel destination in Asia with world-class hotels. Empirical findings will contribute to help hotel managers, in general, and sales and marketing managers as well as information systems managers, in particular, better understand the usability of their Web sites and improve the attributes and dimensions that fall behind the industry norm. This will make hotel Web sites easier to use by customers, which in turn will make the Web sites more competitive.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Hotel Web sites are not only a place to display information about products and services, but they also have commercial value in terms of profitability. As such, trust largely influences the customers' intention to make a purchase on the Web site. As previously indicated, building trust and confidence is the first and most important phase of an online purchase activity (Lee, 2002) . That is, online customers will purchase only if they can firmly establish the authenticity of the company that owns the Web site.
Prior studies have shown that there is a direct relationship between the design of a Web site and the perceptions of customers toward the company. Kim and Moon (1998) , for instance, conducted a study that indicated that the manipulation of different Web interface design factors could win the confidence of customers. Similarly, Rhodes (1998) suggested that good contents, a simple design, and few errors in the use of language are needed to establish trust. The study also found that people tended to trust Web sites that have a good design and are usable. Last, Egger (2001) argued that issues in the design of the interface such as usability, attractiveness, and perception are the main determinants of trust.
To accomplish business goals in establishing a hotel Web site, all important design considerations should be viewed in a proper perspective. Lu and Yeung (1998) argued that both functionality and usability are helpful to users in conveying the Web site's intended purposes. Functionality involves the provision of sufficient information on a Web site about products and services. However, the success of a Web site also depends on its ease of use. In other words, in addition to being able to find sufficient information on a hotel Web site, users should also find the site efficient and enjoyable to use. According to the definition provided by Preece (1993) , "The goals of Human Computer Interaction (HCI) are to develop and improve systems that include computers so that users can carry out their tasks safely, effectively, efficiently, and enjoyably. These aspects are collectively known as usability" (p. 10). Likewise, Nielsen (1995) proposed that usability should contain five attributes: easy to learn, efficient to use, easy to remember, few errors, and pleasant to use.
According to Lindgaard (1994) , evaluations of usability serve the major purposes of improving an existing product, comparing two or more products, and measuring a system against a standard or a set of guidelines. Several methods have been proposed by different researchers to evaluate the usability of Web sites (Cunliffe, 2000; Faulkner, 2000; Lin, Choong, & Salvendy, 1997; Nielsen, 1993) . These methods vary from simple to complex, and some methods require expertise to conduct, whereas some can be handled by nonspecialists. Perhaps, one of the most popularly adopted methods is the heuristic evaluation, which was originally proposed by Nielsen (1993) .
A heuristic evaluation involves having a small group of evaluators study a user interface by looking for violations of common criteria of usability (heuristic). The hazards to usability identified in a heuristic evaluation could then be tackled immediately, leading to the redesign of the Web site or to further tests of usability. A heuristic evaluation is well suited for Web sites because the approach is simple, fast, and inexpensive. Basically, the approach involves identifying the chosen criteria for usability, gathering opinions about the usability of particular Web sites, merging and rating the problems that were identified, and then trying to find the solutions. During the opinions gathering stage, evaluators are requested to rate the severity of violation of each design criterion, using a scale of 1 to 5. A value at the low end of this scale generally means that the individual does not find a problem with the site. A score at the high end of the scale, however, indicates a catastrophic problem with the usability of the site (Instone, 2002) . Among the criteria discussed by specialists of usability, Nielsen's "Top Ten Mistakes in Web Design" is frequently quoted in the field (Nielsen, 1996 (Nielsen, , 2000 . These criteria make up the use of frames, the gratuitous use of bleeding-edge technology, the constant use of animation, complex URLs, orphan pages, long scrolling pages, the lack of navigational support, nonstandard link colors, outdated information, and overly long download times.
On the basis of the criteria proposed by Nielsen (1996 Nielsen ( , 2000 and Rosenfeld and Morville (1998), Abeleto (2002) developed a valuation checklist to identify hazards to usability. This checklist contains 56 items. These items were further grouped into five equally important dimensions: language, layout and graphics, information architecture, user interface and navigation, and general. According to Abeleto, language related to the verbal description to present information. Examples of the criteria in this dimension were the structure and understandability of text, spelling, sentence length, and avoidance of certain words. Layout and graphics concerned the visual display on a Web site. Examples of the criteria in this dimension were size of elements, colors, and fonts. Similarly, information architecture dealt with the logical coherence of a Web site. This included whether the site's context and features were arranged in the number of branching subsections as in the level of hierarchy and whether the introduction and summary were carefully worded. Next, user interface and navigation determined the factors for ease of browsing, and any features that facilitated the users' requests belonged to this dimension. The fifth dimension, general, referred to the warnings and recommendations that were applicable to the general practice of Web site design such as the proper use of coding conventions.
Last, managers of luxury hotels always receive more financial and technical support than their counterparts in mid-priced hotels, who in turn receive more support than managers of economy hotels. In their study on functionality of hotel Web sites, Chung and Law (2003) stated that there were significant differences among different hotel categories in Hong Kong. Therefore, it is important to test the overall usability performance of Web sites among different hotel categories.
METHOD

Questionnaire and Respondents
This study is exploratory in nature. It provides an evaluation of the usability of hotel Web sites in Hong Kong, a leading travel destination in Asia with many world-class hotels, using a modified heuristic approach. Adopting the approach presented by Au Yeung and Law (2004) , this research process was essentially divided into four stages: (a) ranking the selected usability criteria, (b) gathering opinions about the usability of hotel Web sites in Hong Kong, (c) computing and comparing the hazards to the usability of hotel Web sites among High Tariff A (luxury) hotels, High Tariff B (mid-priced) hotels, and Medium Tariff (economy) hotels, and (d) offering recommendations for improvement.
To establish the attributes for evaluating hotel Web sites, 24 criteria for usability were selected from the studies of Abeleto (2002) and Nielsen (1996 Nielsen ( , 1999 . The selection was made based on the applicability of each criterion to the hotel industry. For example, although the criterion "insulting, derisory or offensive language" is a major hazard to a Web site, it was excluded from this study, as this criterion was unlikely to appear on hotel Web sites.
The selected criteria were then developed into a questionnaire following the five dimensions proposed by Abeleto (2002) . These dimensions included language, layout and graphics, information architecture, user interface and navigation, and general. The questionnaire was then pilot tested by eight hotel customers and practitioners who were experienced users of hotel Web sites. Other than a couple of minor suggestions for rewording, no major problems were found. Such a process of developing the questionnaire based on the widely used instrument of Web site usability (Abeleto, 2002; Nielsen, 1996 Nielsen, , 1999 and the pilot test performed by experienced hotel Web site users ensured the content validity of the questionnaire. The revised questionnaire was then completed by 90 respondents from three different groups, including hotel customers, hotel managers, and information technology (IT) professionals. Hotel customers, hotel managers, and IT professionals were included to rank the importance of the 24 criteria in five dimensions, as these people were all involved in the design and use of hotel Web sites. There were 30 respondents from each group to have a sufficient number of participants (Mendenhall & Beaver, 1995) . A convenience sampling method was used to distribute the questionnaires, and qualified respondents should have been those who had previously visited hotel Web sites.
The Modeling Process
On the questionnaire, the respondents were requested to rank the usability criteria according to perceptions of the damage they did to a hotel Web site. The criteria were ranked from the most offensive to the least offensive practices within each dimension. The respondents were also requested to weigh the relative importance of responses from each group so that an Importance Index for each criterion of usability within a dimension can be calculated according to Equation 1 below. The Importance Index of a criterion represents its relative importance within a specific dimension (Au Yeung & Law, 2003) . In other words, the Importance Index serves as the relative weight that is related to a specific dimension. Hence, the sum of the Importance Indices within a dimension equals 100%. where x = number of respondents in the group of hotel customers y = number of respondents in the group of hotel managers z = number of respondents in the group of IT professionals m = total number of respondents, where m = x + y + z n = number of criteria within a dimension C -r = mean score for the r th criterion given by hotel customers, r = 1, 2, . . . n H -r = mean score for the r th criterion given by hotel managers, r = 1, 2, . . . n T -r = mean score for the r th criterion given by IT professionals, r = 1, 2, . . . n P i = relative importance of the responses from the group of hotel customers given by the i th respondent, i = 1, 2, . . . m, where P i + Q i + R i = 100% Q i = relative importance of responses from the group of hotel managers given by the i th respondent, i = 1, 2, . . . m, where
(1) R i = relative importance of responses from the group of IT professionals given by the i th respondent, i = 1, 2, . . . m, where P i + Q i + R i = 100% I r = Importance Index of criterion r, r = 1, 2, . . . n A checklist of the heuristic evaluation was then established based on these Importance Indices. On this checklist, the usability criteria were listed in descending order of importance within each dimension. The evaluators were then asked to rate the severity of each hazard to usability found on a specific hotel Web site. Following the rating scale proposed by Instone (2002) , a 5-point scale was used in this research, with 1 being no problem, 2 being minor problems identified, 3 being medium problems identified, 4 being major problem identified, and 5 being destructive problems identified.
The Web Site Sampling and Evaluation Process
In this study, all members of the Hong Kong Hotels Association (HKHA) with established hotel Web sites were selected for analysis. A total of 77 Web sites was identified, including 17 High Tariff A hotels, 30 High Tariff B hotels, and 30 Medium Tariff hotels.
A heuristic evaluation was conducted at the end of 2002 using the established checklist with a panel of 30 evaluators who were hotel practitioners and experienced hotel guests. These evaluators were selected by a convenient sampling approach. As previously discussed, a heuristic evaluation is a usability inspection method that is performed to find the usability problems in the design. The revealed problems can then be attended to during the ongoing design improvement process. In addition, a heuristic evaluation usually involves a small group of evaluators to scrutinize the Web site and to determine its compliance with recognized usability criteria (i.e., the heuristics). These evaluators were divided into 15 groups, with two people in each group, and each group evaluated five to six randomly selected hotel Web sites. The evaluators were asked to rate the severity of each hazard to usability found on the selected hotel Web sites. To remove the chance of personal bias, each Web site was evaluated by two different evaluators in a group. If two ratings of a criterion differed by one point, the average of these two ratings was used as the final rating. However, if two ratings differed by more than one point, the evaluators discussed the reasons for their choices and then made a collective decision on their ratings. Wan (2002) has shown that using such a two-assessor approach for evaluations can lead to the detection and elimination of potential biases or misinterpretations.
To provide a uniform browsing environment and to reduce variability, the evaluation was carried out in a computer laboratory at a local university in Hong Kong, where every computer used was equipped with the same hardware components, shared the same bandwidth, and used the same Internet browser throughout the evaluation.
For each hotel and each criterion, a mean rating score was calculated based on the result of the group evaluation. The research only evaluated the English version of hotel Web sites. The mean rating score was then transformed into a Usability Hazards Index using Equations 2 through 4. Similar to Abeleto's (2002) claim, a Usability Hazards Index is basically the result of evaluation based on the evaluators' assessment, which represents the extent of problems on the Web site with reference to the included usability criteria that have been violated by the design in each case in the opinions of the evaluators, and the criteria's importance indices.
where n = number of criteria within a dimension i, i = 1, 2, . . . 5 S -r = evaluators' mean rating score for the r th criterion, r = 1, 2, . . . n I r = Importance Index of criterion r, r = 1, 2, . . . n U r = Usability Hazards Index of criterion r, r = 1, 2, . . . n D i = Usability Hazards Index of dimension i, i = 1, 2, . . . 5 H t = Usability Hazards Index of a hotel Web site t, t = 1, 2, . . . 77
The Usability Hazards Index of each dimension ranged from a minimum of 0, which means that no problem was found in this dimension, to a maximum of 20, which indicates that destructive problems were found in this dimension. Adding the dimensional Usability Hazards Indices yielded the overall Usability Hazards Index of a hotel Web site. This overall value, ranging from 0 to 100, represents the usability of a specific hotel Web site. An equal percentile approach was used to divide the dimensional Usability Hazards Index and the overall Web site Usability Hazards Index into four levels, with level 1 indicating that minor problems were found on this Web site, level 2 showing that medium problems were found on this Web site, level 3 meaning that major problems were found on this Web site, and level 4 indicating that destructive problems were found on this Web site.
FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS
Results of Importance Indices
Before analyzing the Importance Index for individual attributes, Cronbach's alpha for the attributes within each dimension was computed for internal consistency evaluation. These alpha values show the consistency of the evaluation and the homogeneity of the items in the scale (Roy et al., 2001) . The alpha values for these dimensions ranged from 0.76 to 0.88, respectively, and these values were considered satisfactory.
On the basis of the 90 successfully completed questionnaires by hotel customers, hotel managers, and IT professionals, the Importance Indices of the five dimensions are presented in Tables 1 through 5 . As indicated in Table 1 , the attributes in the dimension of language mainly refer to the choice of words used to present information on the Web site. The Importance Index of "Headlines that make no sense out of context" scored the highest among all criteria in dimension 1. This implies that the respondents generally perceived that a misleading headline on a hotel Web site has a more adverse effect than other criteria in the dimension.
Similarly, the dimension of layout and graphics pertains to how elements are visually perceived on a Web site. Table 2 shows that "Scrolling text, marquees, and constantly running animations" scored the highest, whereas "Pages longer than 4 screens in length" scored the lowest. This implies that the respondents generally viewed moving images on a hotel Web site as annoying and that they wanted a peaceful environment to read the information. In addition, the respondents were willing to scroll even lengthy pages by themselves.
The third dimension is for information architecture, which relates to how contents and features are arranged on a hotel Web site. Table 3 reveals that "Outdated information" scored the highest in this dimension. This indicates that users generally perceived that outdated information on a hotel Web site can cause more damage to the image of the hotel than other criteria in this dimension.
The criteria in the dimension of user interface and navigation determine the ease of navigating through a hotel Web site. As shown in Table 4 , the Importance Index of the criterion "Internal link that does not work" scored the highest, and "Non-standard link colors" scored the lowest in dimension 4. This implies that the respondents viewed broken links on a hotel Web site as a major hazard, whereas non-standard link colors had less of an adverse effect on a hotel Web site.
Dimension 5 is for general information, including download speeds and general practices in design and maintenance. Table 5 shows that "Long download times over 10 seconds" scored the highest. This explains that the respondents perceived long download times as the major hazard in this dimension.
Results of Overall Usability Hazards Indices
A computation of Usability Hazards Indices for all selected hotel Web sites, or for usability, was performed. The results for these indices are shown in Tables 6  through 11 . Table 6 indicates that the Usability Hazards Index for dimension 1 was 2.24 out of 20. Such a low value means that minor problems exist in this dimension. The criterion "Headlines that make no sense out of context" scored the highest in this dimension. This finding implies that hotel Web sites in Hong Kong need to be scrutinized for incomplete text or for text that does not make sense.
The dimension on layout and graphics received a Usability Hazards Index of 4.32 out of 20 (see Table 7 ). Again, this indicates that minor problems were found in this dimension. The criterion "Illegal text colors" scored the highest, indicating that hotel managers in Hong Kong need to pay attention to the choice of text color in relation to the background color of their Web pages.
The Usability Hazards Index for dimension 3 was 3.03 out of 20 (see Table 8 ). This shows that only minor problems were found in this dimension. The criterion "Poor labeling of navigation systems" scored the highest, indicating that hotel Web sites in Hong Kong need to be checked for navigation systems that are inconsistent and confusing. Next, as shown in Table 9 , the Usability Hazards Index for dimension 4 was 5.07 out of 20. This result means that medium problems were found in this dimension. The criterion "Internal link that does not work" received the highest score. Hence, hotel managers should ensure that every internal link is working before launching their Web site.
Dimension 5 received a Usability Hazards Index of 4.91 out of 20 (see Table 10 ). This shows that minor problems were found in this dimension. The criterion "Long download times of over 10 seconds" scored the highest. This should be a sign for hotel managers to closely monitor their Web sites and pay attention to the bandwidth of the Internet connection.
The overall Usability Hazards Indices for all dimensions are listed in Table 11 , and the overall industry score was 19.57 out of 100. Generally speaking, minor problems were found on the Web sites of Hong Kong hotels. Abeleto (2002) stated that minor hazards normally go unnoticed and do not strike users as poor. Among the five dimensions, user interface and navigation is the most problematic, followed by general, and layout and graphics. Language is the least of the problems among all dimensions, and information architecture is the second least problematic dimension.
Results for Different Categories of Hotels
Tables 12 through 14 list the dimensional and overall Web site Usability Hazards Indices for High Tariff A, High Tariff B, and Medium Tariff hotels with a linear scale of index. for hotels to use in identifying, and eventually rectifying, problems concerning the usability of their Web sites. Whereas most prior studies have focused on the content or functionality of hotel Web sites, little has been mentioned about their usability. This study, therefore, makes a contribution to this largely overlooked area. The proposed approach was tested to evaluate the usability of hotel Web sites in Hong Kong, a popular travel destination with world-class hotels. The empirical findings showed that the Web sites of luxury hotels did not perform significantly better than their mid-priced and economy counterparts. This study should be of interest to readers by offering them an insight into the usability of hotel Web sites. In other words, the findings of this research can enable hotel practitioners to realistically know how appealing their Web sites are in terms of usability to users. More important, the study can offer insights to hotel practitioners to determine whether their Web sites offer the solutions that their potential customers are looking for. At present, online sales and visitor profile analyses are the practical ways of evaluating Web site effectiveness. These methods, however, are unable to help hotel managers judge Web site performance against competitors and industry peers. As a result, hotel managers do not have enough useful information to facilitate continuous improvements on this emerging distribution channel. The usability evaluation approach presented in this article would be vital for hotel managers to determine within-sector performance and to evaluate hotel Web sites' usability performance versus their peers. The hotel industry in Hong Kong, and very likely the hotel industry at large, would benefit from this study.
In reality, a successful hotel Web site should not only provide useful information to its users but also be easy to use. In other words, hotel managers should make sure that their Web sites are eye-catching, informative, and easy to understand and use. Buttons for navigating the site should be easy to spot, and the structure of a Web site should not confuse its users. In an industrial setting, hotel managers can also evaluate their own Web sites by using the criteria developed in this study, or by using another set of tailor-made criteria, to examine the usability of their sites.
Evaluations of the usability of Web sites are new to practitioners and researchers in the context of hospitality and tourism. Hence, more research should be conducted to enhance the results of this exploratory study. In this research, the selection of hotel Web sites in Hong Kong as the sample was due to the reliability of the evaluators who were experienced hotel customers and hotel managers and the availability of computer facilities in a Hong Kong university. These reliability and availability factors are important to the study, as they can eliminate the potential problems of computer network traffic and personal unawareness of the industry. These problems, if they occurred, could likely affect evaluators' assessment of the usability, which in turn is largely perception based. Considering the exploratory nature of this study, it is difficult for this article to make any claim about the generalization issue to the hotel industry at large. The limitation of geographical region, however, can be overcome by performing further studies with hotel Web sites in other regions. Also, it would be worthwhile to investigate the relationship between the level of trust of different groups of Web site users. Another possibility for further research is to evaluate hotel Web sites in other regions and then compare and contrast findings among different regions. In addition, Web site evaluations can be conducted in a longitudinal manner in a future study, and by involving the continuous monitoring of the usability of hotel Web sites and the provision of an updated industry benchmark for hoteliers. Last, as usability and functionality are two major elements affecting the performance of Web sites, further work can be done on examining the relationship between these two concepts so that a more comprehensive measurement of performance can be established to evaluate hotel Web sites.
